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INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE
Introduction
The Energy Policy Act of 2005 (H.R. 6), which was signed into law by the President in August 2005, required the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to establish a project to be known as the Next Generation Nuclear Plant (NGNP) Project. According to the Energy Policy Act, the NGNP Project shall consist of the research, development, design, construction, and operation of a prototype plant (to be referred to herein as the NGNP) that (1) includes a nuclear reactor based on the research and development activities supported by the Generation IV Nuclear Energy Systems initiative, and (2) shall be used to generate electricity, to produce hydrogen, or to both generate electricity and produce hydrogen. The NGNP Project supports both the national need to develop safe, clean, economical nuclear energy and the Bush Administration's National Hydrogen Fuel Initiative, which has the goal of establishing greenhousegas-free technologies for the production of hydrogen. The DOE has selected the helium-cooled High Temperature Gas-Cooled Reactor (HTGR) as the reactor concept to be used for the NGNP because it is the only near-term Generation IV concept that has the capability to provide process heat at high-enough temperatures for highly-efficient production of hydrogen. The DOE has also selected the Idaho National Laboratory (INL), the DOE's lead national laboratory for nuclear energy research, to lead the development of the NGNP under the direction of the DOE.
Scope
The System Requirements Manual (SRM) is the top-level design document for the NGNP. The SRM serves as the roadmap document that identifies the source of the NGNP top-level requirements (i.e., mission needs and objectives), and how these top-level requirements flow down through subordinate requirements at the plant, system, subsystem, and ultimately the component level. The scope of this preconceptual SRM has been limited to a flow-down of NGNP requirements to the plant level (see Section 3); deferring lower-level requirements definition until after NGNP concept down-selection during the follow-on design phases of the project.
Design requirements for the NGNP include both institutionally imposed and functionally derived requirements. At the top level, the requirements define the objectives for the plant, and at lower levels they specify how the objectives will be achieved. (Ref. 3) . The high-level functions and requirements establish the performance definitions for what the NGNP will achieve, and are intended to serve as the basis for preconceptual design. Achievement of these high-level functions and requirements will be accomplished through implementation of plant-level requirements derived from the high-level requirements and other institutional sources such as utility/user requirements for commercial reactors, or that are developed though plant-level functional analysis including trade studies, plant performance analyses, engineering decisions, etc. The plant-level requirements are either allocated directly to the systems to which they apply or are used as the basis for developing more-specific requirements for the plant systems, subsystems, and components. (Ref. 5) developed by General Atomics for the GT-MHR. Section 2 of the SRM identifies the institutional requirements that comprise the basis for the NGNP design. These requirements include the mission statement, the mission objectives, and the highlevel functions and requirements established by the INL. Section 2 also identifies other institutional requirements that must be considered in defining the NGNP plant-level requirements. These institutional requirements include DOE/INL programmatic requirements, regulatory requirements, environmental and safety requirements, utility/user recommendations for the NGNP, and utility/user requirements for a commercial MHR. The latter requirements are particularly pertinent given that a primary mission of the NGNP is to serve as a prototype for a commercial HTGR. Section 3 lists the plant-level requirements derived from the high-level institutional requirements identified in Section 2.
The primary purpose of the SRM at this early stage of the project is "to define the design independent high-level requirements that establish the framework within which subsequent work will be performed to establish the specific design attributes of the NGNP (e.g., type of reactor, direct versus indirect power conversion, hydrogen production processes, etc.)". These requirements include, for example, reactor plant power level, primary coolant conditions, secondary coolant conditions, thermal power split between the power conversion system and the hydrogen production system, hydrogen plant heat flow and temperature requirements, hydrogen production goals, etc.
Given the purpose of the initial version of the SRM, it is appropriate to limit the scope of this SRM to a flow-down of NGNP requirements to the plant level (see Section 3); deferring lower-level requirements definition until after NGNP concept down-selection during the follow-on design phases of the project. As such, requirements listed in Section 3 have been assigned individual tracking numbers. This will be done during the Conceptual Design phase of the project as the lower-level requirements are finalized. Table 1 presents a set of preliminary selections for the NGNP design that are based preconceptual design studies. These preliminary selections serve as the point of departure for the NGNP conceptual design effort and are the basis for the design-specific system-level requirements presented in Section 4. The systems, the functions of the systems, and the design-specific requirements for these systems defined in this initial version of the SRM are preliminary in nature and will need to be updated as the design of the NGNP evolves. 
INSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS
This section identifies the mission and objectives of the NGNP Project and the high-level functions and requirements for the NGNP that define how the project objectives will be achieved. This section also identifies other institutional requirements including DOE/INL programmatic requirements, regulatory requirements, environmental and safety requirements, and utility/user requirements. The high-level requirements identified in this section are the basis for the plant-level requirements defined in Section 3.
NGNP Project Mission and Objectives
The NGNP project mission as defined by the Energy Policy Act of 2005 and by the DOE is to design, build, and operate a prototype plant, including a prototype HTGR nuclear reactor, that will be used to generate electricity, to produce hydrogen, or to both generate electricity and produce hydrogen in a cogeneration mode. The project objectives that support the NGNP mission and DOE's vision are defined in the NGNP Preliminary Project Management Plan (PPMP) (Ref. 1) as follows:
a. Develop and implement the technologies important to achieving the functional performance and design requirements determined through close collaboration with commercial industry end-users b. Demonstrate the basis for commercialization of the nuclear system, the hydrogen production facility, and the power conversion concept. An essential part of the prototype operations will be demonstrating that the requisite reliability and capacity factor can be achieved over an extended period of operation.
c. Establish the basis for licensing the commercial version of the NGNP by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC). This will be achieved in major part through licensing of the prototype by NRC, and by initiating the process for certification of the nuclear system design d. Foster rebuilding of the U.S. nuclear industrial infrastructure and contributing to making the U.S. industry self-sufficient for its nuclear energy production needs Additional objectives that are not explicitly stated in Ref.
1, but should be considered applicable include:
e. Provide a level of safety assurance that meets or exceeds that afforded to the public by modern commercial nuclear power plants f. Meet or exceed all applicable federal, state, and local regulations or standards for environmental compliance
High-Level Functions and Requirements
The high-level functions and requirements for the NGNP are defined in Ref. 2 in order to establish performance definitions for what the NGNP must achieve. These high-level functions and requirements were developed as input to the preconceptual design effort and were intended to provide the foundation on which to define the requirements for the NGNP. Ref Develop and demonstrate a commercial-scale prototype HTGR Develop and demonstrate the production of electricity at high efficiencies Obtain licenses and permits to construct/operate the NGNP Develop and demonstrate the capability for efficient production of hydrogen Enable the demonstration of energy products and processes
Provide the capability for future testing to enhance plant safety and operational performance
The requirements developed for these high-level functions are listed in a condensed form in 
Section
Reactor shall be commercial scale with a power level consistent with passive safety 3.1.1
Adequate passive safety systems to cool the core down from full power to safe shutdown mode and limit fuel temperatures under accident conditions to levels consistent with fuel performance requirements 3.1.2
Prismatic or pebble bed reactor design 3.1.3 Average reactor outlet temperature in the range 850ºC to 950ºC, with future capability to increase it to above 1000°C Ref. 1, Sec. 3.3 (a) Reactor shall be graphite moderated 3.1.5 Once-through uranium fuel cycle 3.1.6 TRISO-coated uranium oxycarbide (UCO) or uranium dioxide (UO 2 ) fuel. The fuel particles may be agglomerated into cylindrical compacts or into spherical pebbles. Qualified UO 2 fuel may be acceptable for initial fuel loading, but should be replaced by UCO when it is qualified 3.1.7
Uranium enrichment of less than 20% U-235 3.1.8 Fuel burnup consistent with maximum fuel utilization while minimizing waste streams, optimizing fuel economics, and ensuring low proliferation risk 3.1.9
Qualified fuel, including fuel product and fuel fabrication specifications, a QA plan, demonstrated irradiation performance and fuel performance codes to predict fuel performance as a function of operating condition 3.1.10 60-year design life. Provisions shall be made for economic replacement of components that cannot be designed for 60-year operation 3. The NGNP shall be designed for continuous operation in either the 100% electric power production mode or in the cogeneration mode with the equivalent of up to 65 MW(t) of the reactor's thermal energy used for hydrogen production, depending upon the size of the hydrogen plant.
3.4.1
Demonstrate hydrogen production using a thermochemical process and a high-temperature steam electrolysis process
3.4.2
The design shall ensure safe transition from all-electric power production at levels up to 100% to cogeneration of hydrogen and electric power where hydrogen production consumes up to 65 MW(t) without reactor shutdown 3.4.3
Failures or upset conditions in the hydrogen plant shall not result in adverse impacts to the reactor 3.4.4
Tritium migration from the reactor into the hydrogen production system(s) shall be limited such that the maximum amount of tritium released from the integrated facilities, or found in drinking water does not exceed EPA and NRC standards 3.4.5
Minimize total concentration of radioactive contaminants in the hydrogen product gas and associated hydrogen production systems to ensure that worker and public dose limits for the integrated NGNP and hydrogen production facilities do not exceed NRC regulatory limits 3.4.6
Develop and demonstrate the capability for efficient production of hydrogen Hydrogen product gas purity levels shall be consistent with current industry standards for hydrogen applications 3.4.7
Next
Other Institutional Requirements
Key Programmatic Requirements
The NGNP PPMP provides programmatic goals and guidance that must be considered in developing the design of the NGNP. Key requirements are listed below along with the PPMP section number (in brackets) in which they are stated.
The NGNP prototype concept shall be based on the lowest risk technology development that would achieve the needed commercial functional requirements to provide an economically competitive heat source and hydrogen production capability. Such concepts are preferred over other concepts that unacceptably increase the uncertainties for project completion on a schedule considered commercially unattractive. These more aggressive capabilities may form a longer-term goal beyond the NGNP Project where the risks can be accommodated. [Executive Summary] Planning option 2 (balanced risk) has been selected as the basis for the preliminary NGNP Project schedule. Under this option, startup of the NGNP should be initiated in 2018. This option allows for a two to three year period of operation (prior to 2021) simulating a commercial power reactor operating cycle that is followed by an extensive outage during which the equipment performance is confirmed by detailed disassembly and inspection. This proof-of-principle operating period is intended to provide the basis for commercialization decisions by industry. 
CFR 20, Standards for Protection against Radiation
CFR 50, Domestic Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities (Appendix I, "Numerical Guides for Design Objectives and Limiting Conditions for Operation to Meet the Criterion As Low as is Reasonably Achievable for Radioactive Material in Light-WaterCooled Nuclear Power Reactor Effluents" and Part 34(a), "Content of Applications
Applicable DOE Orders
Per Section 4.1.1 of Ref. 2, codes and standards applicable to the design and construction of the NGNP shall where practical be commercial codes and standards. However, to the extent that the NGNP will be built within a DOE facility and will interface with existing facilities, the project must evaluate DOE Orders for applicable requirements to ensure that the NGNP can interface with the DOE site and be acceptable to the DOE. DOE Orders that potentially apply include, but are not limited, to the following list. 
General Design Requirements
INL has also specified general design requirements for the NGNP. 
Utility/User Requirements for the GT-MHR and the NGNP
Document DOE-GT-MHR-100248, "Utility/User Incentives, Policies and Requirements for the Gas Turbine -Modular Helium Reactor," (Ref. 9) provides utility/user requirements for a commercial GT-MHR. These requirements were developed from Utility requirements for advanced light water reactors (ALWRs) (Ref. 10), from input provided by constituents of the GT-MHR Program, and from pertinent information from IAEA-TECDOC-801, "Development of Safety Principles for the Design of Future Nuclear Power Plants". These requirements have not been imposed directly by INL/DOE, but they are pertinent to the NGNP because a primary mission of the NGNP is to serve as a prototype of a commercial HTGR. Thus, these requirements have been considered in developing the plant-level and system-level requirements specified in Sections 3 and 4 of this SRM.
The Utility/User requirements presented in DOE-GT-MHR-100248 are extensive and are presented under the following categories: plant configuration, performance requirements, fuel, site parameters and external interfaces, safety and licensing, reliability and availability, control/man-machine interfaces, maintenance and ISI, design process requirements, plant fabrication/construction, plant staffing, and plant decommissioning. The key utility/user design requirements for a commercial GT-MHR are summarized in Table ES -2 of DOE-GT-MHR-100248. General Atomics updated these key utility/user requirements for inclusion in this SRM based on recent discussions with members of General Atomics' Utility Advisory Board (UAB) and Academic Advisory Group (AAG). In the course of these discussions, the UAB and AAG provided General Atomics with the following recommendations with respect to the mission of the NGNP.
Next Generation Nuclear Plant INL/EXT-07-12999 System Requirements Manual
September 2007 1. The NGNP should be a full-size prototype of a commercial HTGR module.
2.
The initial power level for the NGNP could be somewhat lower than the power level for a commercial MHR module, but the NGNP should be designed for up-rating to the full commercial MHR module power level 3. The mission of the NGNP should include demonstration of process-heat applications, including steam methane reforming for hydrogen production. From a utility/users viewpoint, process heat applications are a more important near-term mission than demonstration of hydrogen production.
4. The NGNP should be capable of demonstrating use of alternate fuels, including Pu-based fuel and actinide-based fuel (i.e., "deep-burn" fuel) from re-processed LWR spent fuel.
5. The NGNP should be designed to demonstrate a commercial MHR that meets the key Utility/User design requirements for a commercial MHR as stated in Figure 1 .
Key Utility/User Design Requirements for a Commercial MHR Plant
Application
Commercial plant Reference plant size: Four MHR power modules with each module having objective a nominal output of 250 -300 MWe Brayton power conversion system with > 40% thermal conversion efficiency <$1500/kwe overnight plant capital cost (mature plant, not including owner's costs) Capable of being sited with dry cooling at low economic penalty Fuel cycle
Once-through uranium cycle with enrichment <20% Capable of utilizing alternate fuel cycles (Pu fuel, deep-burn of LWR spent fuel, etc.) Licensing objective NRC design certification of the standard power module design Public safety objective Passive safety design: No reliance on the operator, the control room and its contents, or any AC-powered equipment to satisfy NRC design basis accident limits/requirements The plant shall not disrupt the public's normal day-to-day activities. Specifically, no need for public sheltering, evacuation drills Exclusion Area Boundary (EAB) = Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ) = 425 meters Probability of exposure exceeding the Protective Action Guides at or beyond the EAB shall be < 5 x 10 -7 per plant year Maximum Accident Dose Limit < 1 rem total effective dose equivalent to the whole body < 5 rem thyroid (EPA Protective Action Guidelines)
Plant Performance
Plant service life 60 years Load follow Automatic over the range 50 -100% power Rapid load change ±5% per minute over the range 50 -100% power Step load rejection 100% -house load without trip Cold shutdown to hot 24 hours critical (or vice versa)
Availability
Design capacity factor 94%, from start up after refueling to shut down for refueling (i.e., breaker to breaker Fuel cycle length 18 months, from startup to startup (after refueling), shall be 18 months Refueling outage 30 days Figure 1 . Key utility/user design requirements for a commercial MHR plant 
PLANT-LEVEL REQUIREMENTS
This section identifies NGNP plant-level requirements. These plant-level requirements are either institutional requirements from Section 2 or functionally-derived requirements established through trade studies, plant performance evaluations, engineering analyses and decisions, etc. If the plant-level requirement is an institutional requirement, the source of the requirement is given in brackets following the requirement. If a source is not shown following the statement of the requirement, the requirement is a functionally-derived requirement. A number is assigned to each requirement for identification purposes. The identification number has the format 3.x.y where 3.x is the SRM section number and y is the requirement number. If a requirement is subordinate to a higher-level requirement (i.e., it stems from the higher-level requirement), the subordinate requirement has the format 3.x.y.z, where 3.x.y is the identification number for the higher-level requirement and z is the unique number for the subordinate requirement. Brackets { } are used herein to identify a value that is preliminary in nature because of design uncertainty or insufficient documentation, or that requires verification. TBD is used as a placeholder for information that is to be added in a future revision of the SRM.
Requirements that apply to the overall NGNP plant, including the systems that accomplish the hydrogen production mission, are listed below. Requirements that are specific to achievement of the six NGNP high-level functions identified in Section 2.2 (as defined in Ref.
2) are listed in Sections 3.1 through 3.6. PLT 3.1.3 -The NGNP reactor shall have adequate passive safety systems to cool the reactor core down from full power to a safe shutdown mode and limit the fuel temperatures under accident conditions to levels consistent with limiting radionuclide releases and resultant doses to within regulatory requirements. [Ref. 2, Section 3.1.2] PLT 3.1.3.1 -The reactor core configuration shall be designed to enable the core heat to be transferred from the active core to the reactor vessel (the vessel system component containing the core) by natural heat transfer mechanisms (conduction, thermal radiation, and natural convection).
PLT 3.1.3.2 -The reactor core power density (w/cc) shall be designed to limit the fuel temperatures under accident conditions to levels consistent with limiting radionuclide releases and resultant doses to within regulatory requirements (see requirement PLT 3.1.9).
PLT 3.1.3.3 -The reactor vessel shall be constructed of a metallic material to enable it to passively transfer accident event core heat by thermal radiation to a passive cooling system, that is located outside and is physically separate from the reactor vessel, for rejection of the core heat to the ultimate heat sink (the atmosphere).
PLT 3.1.3.4 -The reactor vessel shall be designed to maintain the reactor core in cool-able geometry for passive cool-down accident events (as well as during normal forced cooling operating conditions).
PLT 3.1.3.5 -The plant design shall require no reliance on the operator, the control room and its contents, or any AC-powered equipment to satisfy the NRC design basis accident limits/requirements. [U/U Requirement, Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3.1.4 -The NGNP reactor shall be designed to achieve and maintain a cold shutdown condition. This condition shall be maintained as required to perform required maintenance or inspection procedures and to support routine refueling of the reactor. PLT 3.1.5 -The NGNP reactor shall be designed with two diverse and independent means by which a complete shutdown of the reactor core can be achieved. PLT 3.1.6 -The NGNP reference fuel cycle shall be a once-through uranium fuel cycle with uranium enrichment of <20% U-235. [Ref. 2, Sections 3.1.6 & 3.1.8 ; U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3.1.7 -The NGNP shall be capable of utilizing alternate fuel cycles (Pu fuel, deep-burn of LWR spent fuel, etc.) [SRM Section 2.3.5, U/U recommendation #3] PLT 3.1.8 -The NGNP shall be designed to achieve fuel burnup consistent with maximum fuel utilization while minimizing waste streams, optimizing fuel economics, and ensuring low proliferation risk. [Ref. 2, Section. 3.1.9] PLT 3.1.9 -The NGNP shall be designed to satisfy the following top-level radionuclide control regulatory requirements Figure 1] PLT 3.1.10 -The design of the NGNP systems and processes shall be such that the volume of low-level radioactive dry and wet waste, as shipped off-site, shall be less than 3.6 m3, annually (excluding replaceable reflector elements). [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3. PLT 3.1.11.1 -The NGNP shall be designed to demonstrate a capacity factor for electricity generation of 94% over the plant operating period from startup following a refueling to shutdown for refueling (i.e., "breaker-to-breaker"). [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3.1.11.2 -The NGNP shall be designed to demonstrate the capability of the power unit to accommodate the duty cycle events identified in Table 4 . Frequency control (2%/min) (±5%) 800,000
Tie line thermal backup (±20%) 60 up/60 down Load rejection 100 Rapid load ramp (5%/min) (50-100%)/(100-50%) 1500/1500
Step load changes (±10%) 3000 (1) (1) Total number, up or down PLT 3.1.11.3 -The NGNP shall be designed with the systems and features necessary to accomplish reactor refueling within a time interval of 30 days. [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1 ] PLT 3.1.11.5 -The NGNP shall be designed to demonstrate a comparative advantage in the evaluated mean (or expected) levelized generation costs of electricity for reference commercial plants versus comparably sized, "clean" coal plant; i.e., a coal plant that meets environmental standards and regulations projected for deployment in the 2020s. Generation cost advantages are provided in Table 5 PLT 3.1.11.6 -The NGNP shall be designed to demonstrate a probability of < 5 x 10 -7 per plant year that offsite doses at or beyond the site EAB of 425 meters will exceed the limits specified in the Manual of Protective Action Guides and Protective Actions for Nuclear Incidents (EPA-520/1-75-001) for sheltering and evacuation. [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3.1.11.7 -The NGNP shall be designed to demonstrate plant personnel exposure of < 70 person-rem/GWe-year. [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2.3.5, Figure 1] PLT 3.1.11.8 -The NGNP shall be designed such that the likelihood of an event resulting in conditions outside the licensing basis is < 1 x 10 -5 /plant year. [U/U Requirement, SRM Section 2. 3.5, Figure1] PLT 3.1.11.9 -The NGNP design shall include provisions for controlling the plant environment and the man-machine interfaces as specified in Section 3.7 of Ref. PLT 3.6.4.2 -The provisions made in the NGNP design to add steam production capability shall be equally adaptable to adding additional capability for high temperature process heat to develop/demonstrate production of reducing gas for steel making, substitute pipeline gas, ammonia and methanol.
PLT 3.6.4.3 -The NGNP shall include provisions to add process systems (e.g., a steam-methane reformation process for H 2 production and/or a methanol production process) to develop/demonstrate
